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STEVENS LUMBER COMPANY. 

waters tributary thereto and connected therewith, for the pur~· 
pose of holding, storing, discharging and regulating the flow 
of water for the benefit of the water powers and privileges on 
said waters in which said corporators are interested; and for 
this purpose they may purchase, have, hold or enjoy, in fee sim
ple or any less estate, rights of flowage, lands, tenements or 
estates, real, personal or mixed, to the amount of seventy-five 
thousand dollars, with the right to sell and convey the same. 

Section 5. At any regular meeting of thc stockholders, 
assessments may be voted and made sufficient to carry into effect 
the purposes of this corporation, and the mode of assessing and 
collecting the same shall be provided in the by-laws, but no 
liabilities shall be incurred exceeding five thousand dollars, nor 
any act or thing done which will involve the corporation in any 
liabilities exceeding that sum, nor any leases or sales of real 
estate or privileges made without a three fourths stock vote in 
favor of the same. 

A PPJ'oved :i\I[lJ'cb I, 18Q\1. 

An Act to [lutllorize the Stevens Lumber COUljJ[lny to erect [lll[l m[lint[lin a d[lm. 
[loross the Aroostook riYer in the town of Fort F[lirfielll. 

Be it enacted bjl the Senate and HOl/se of Representat£cc'es in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

Section I. The Stevens Lumber Company, a corporation 
organized and existing under the la'vvs of the state of :Maine, and 
having their established place of business at Fort Fairfield, in 
the county of Aroostook, is hereby authorized to erect and 
maintain a dam across the Aroostook river in said town of Fort 
Fairfield near the Stevens Lumber Company's mill, provided 
that suitable sluices for the passage of logs and lumber, and 
proper and sufficient fis\nvays shall be constructed and ma111-
tained in said dam. 

Section 2. Said corporation is authorized to cut and main
tain canals from said dam, and for the purpose of constructing 
and maintaining said dam and canals, may take, occupy and 
enclose any lands adjoining the same which may be necessary 
for building and repairing the same, and other necessary pur
poses, and may blow up and rcmove any rocks in said river, and 
dig any of the lands near to said river when necessary to said 
purposes. 



WILSON STREAM DAM COMPANY. 

Section 3. Said corporation shall be held liable to pay all 
damages that shall be sustained by any person or person3 by 
the taking and holding of any lands for the purpose of con
structing, maintaining or repairing of said dam and canals, or 
by the taking and holding of any lands for flowage; and if any 
person or persons smtaining damage as aforesaid shall not agree 
with said corporation upon the sum to be paid therefor, either 
party, upon petition to the county commissioners of Aroostook 
county within twelve months after such damage is sustained as 
afore3aid, may have said damage assessed by said commission
ers, and subsequent proceedings and right of appeal thereon shall 
be had in the same manner and under the same conditions, 
restrictions and limitations as are prescribed by law in the case 
of damages by the laying out of highways, and failure to petition 
for 3aid damage within twelve months after the same is sus
tained, shall be held to be a waiver of same. 

Approvet1 March 1,1899. 

An Act to incorporute tlle \Vilson Stl'en.lll Daul COIUPU1lY. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of RepresClltati'ves in 
Legislature asse/llbled, as follows: 

Section 1. Samuel Sterns, E. T. Spencer, N. M. Jones, 
their associates and assigns, be and they are hereby created a 
body politic and corporate by the name of the vVilson Stream 
Dam Company, with all the powers, rights and privileges of 
similar corporations. 

Section 2. Said corporation may erect and maintain a dam 
or dams, with side booms and sluices, on vVilson stream, Howing 
into Sebec lake in Piscataquis county, to facilitate the driving 
of logs and 1t11l1ber down said 3tream; and said corporation may 
remove rocks, excavate ledges, build dams and side dams, and 
make other improvements for said purpose, except that it shall 
not blast out or excavate at lower Greely falls, but shall have the 
right to smooth up and deepen tbe channels at the upper Greely 
falls, and make 3uch improvements at said falls as may be 
necessary to facilitate the driving of logs as aforesaid, said 
improvements to be made under the direction of Frank H. 
Drummond of Bangor, and may take land and materials for 
building said clams and making said improvements. and flow 
contiguous lands so far as nece3sary to raise suitable heads of 
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